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go Semáot^Mw. «haft eome,»Uü&t/
ol the Northern jouruaLí hate a proper
appréciation of, ,tho "sotat:mea.to of the
South. Tho Democrat Bimplyefatos the
truth. Ever ein oe the warVctóoed at
Appodiattox, and tho Southejfc armies
w<^o disbanded, there has.b^Qn^diapo-
eition, on the «patt of tho gfo^Vwa üf

por »eeoso. the' eituaüon lu TTÍjlch tho
pr^dqnvo'. of , po d' .' had plao,o4 jfhom.
Bat it was thomisfortune of thuco'aotry
to' have a party íu pó¡wer utterly hpablo
to ráaah tho height of such a etuttinan-
8hip> w..tUo,emefgenpx called tyry., The
conpç o^uo ricd; "li aa' hoe ri thai. wb , have
failed to. reaUzo ¿nat peaoe end good will
WW?KT^HWÍ^6 " "betea the 'írtílts of a
wiso polioy bu the part of tho Oovorn-

^^'^i^V^oalih. So. fiar* as the
present doaninanhiparty is concerned, ita
.ti^^Kitfntil^n I ono ,o|i;^B-t?andid^trnatj'aa.rospccta tho, ''e^-icWs"."
od, théir è^p timon ta ? tniafeprc3outod,
their just clujalb disregarded. Tho Dc
mooral says:'

'
" ' i*:

"With partisan, cuds in,, yiew, the
Radical precia cbhtt^ually. giving cur¬
rency to eT$ggoraÜaq¿\ concerning the
political ¿enttmeol,0f tito.oink We
are told ttpjt ttió B^qihorn pooph) bate
tua Govoi^mbrit;^^is not ainqotG; j tha^ I'tUey. nklil ebor ¡sh
hopes for .'t)io *tiaß> Qpugo;' that they
still look foißö6oq&_ioq;;and that,'nt the
first ouahcÓYítfao} "mil Ètriko -nguiu for
indopondoucëT Every timoa Boatboru
man or jojirnal vRUere ..a cpmnlointagainat t ßó, S J lbjyrpi. rjpi.^oop r in which' the
oarn«t^igfcwñsA4:rgA9raht negroes exe-
oew i tho lawA/ como .diadloojl neBBpopBr*

Wr^r^^^

the EBHtilt of the.v/a»in gooà/.failh, ajid
thby^live^cküówfíédged tho fnot'that eo-

îiortU iSitliftß.triP.n^r ^po-vyer, wuwá ft Ja
rfaturnlto snpptoso they. oau. .bntohoriali;
w1|,h' TÇgfctq IraOmortes of that Miost
SÊMmwSÊS- foSSSSiirÍT?T^Tho..Bowthorn pepple demand only, dde,
thing-that thoy shall enj^y the light*
of; American citizens.- They want to ba
uHq'wed to manage their own affaifs, aa

tuqYpuople of tho North manage theirs,
and- tn be 'r relenand from tho rulo of.
ignorant bianka and thieving whits ad-

"

ventorera. When»bey apeak, about re-
oov.eji'qg .'their rights they do' not mean
the principles involved in the straggle
with tho North, but tho rights to which
the popple bf['every) Btäte and section
are onUÚod.; nuder tho Constitution.
They gave np- the struggle on a direct
asauranoethat when they did givo it up
they should stand on an equality with
the pebplo of-, tho North. Tho pledge
waa immediately.-broken by the stronger
party, and for si» years tba South has'
been cursed with a despotism as 'intole¬
rable as any conquered country has
sn Herod from in modern .time's. Radi¬
cals say that Southerners, are .anxious to
renew tho fight. The only fight that
they are willing to -take a hand in is the
peaceful one of politics. They purpose
to fight at the ballot-box for the restora¬
tion of constitutional liberty all over the
obuntry, And tbe Democracy of the
North mean to fight side by side with
them for this cause all through."

-'?-» »

A Pair Statement.
The Journal of Commerce is the moat

substantial and trustworthy paper pub¬
lished in New York. It is the acknow¬
ledged representativo of tho really conser¬
vativo mon and interests of that city.
Its true plapo in journalism is at the
head of those papers, ono of whioh is
generally to he found in each largo city,
which ore published for the special bene-,
flt and to suit tho tastes of the "select
few"-the ancien regiiño of the comma
nity-composed of the staid and solid
men, who. pride themselves upon the
propriety of their deportment, the per¬
fect security of their position-financial
and social-the gentility of their associa¬
tions, and the weight and influence of
their names; In a word, it is the «repré¬
sentative of the true New York aristo¬
cracy, whioh deals with the real and sob-
Btaotial, and has a contempt for all pré¬
tention, glare and. ehoddyism-for the
fictitious, the frattdalent.and tho sensa¬
tional-that find their ready caterers
and panderer? in other ' 'fast" sensational

. papera of the great capital, We find in
'& lato.'ntimbar a lotter from Sou th Garo-
lionj from which wo make tho subjoined-teky .interesting exjtraota:
hi vWo of 4be North rhako a great mis¬
take when we boliove the two racen are
arrayed against one another. Careful
ohaeryation convinces ma that,the con¬
trary io the foot. The only dividing line
ii the social distinction. It cannot be
expected, in any ci rcmustan o ea, that a
dictum icocing slaves will canse a great
privilege to'follow a newly-conferred
sight. Bat especially in this case, where
the;parties controlling tbe social element
áfo necttriiárily'affected, by tho freedom
of the slaves, ami. whoro tho freedmen are
of a d^erer¿ npjor,.entirely uneducated,,anï|favQ no^hh>í .statns in any part, pfthe Country bicep t among thom selves, nomethod of reasoning would induce tho

Taintest hope, or eren doalrêy tüat IBS
npwly enfranobiaed aegroea should be
elsrated ak once from their abject con di^afaoeuEa^Tth^o* S^eí^ofitSwrförrnor mattera-« olaài» intflltgjíit ogdrefined jjjk^ any »opl j^rinj tl|o pWiliz^i
Ïpjeot or desire it Their aim is not soo i ul,"l^it it ia political distinction. They have

aoeable ambitions fo» offiea. -.- 4nd-h ero
a races meet. It tn ay eoeni a litflo
range wbon. I tell YOU ihatwhen, in

Badioai distriots, anmonest-negro is pre¬
ferred ia. A. Jioroinaljag.mruftqtiiaJ.QXajay offloe,6tba flirt, man he_ copsiijts as
bis contidnu^ pnd adviser} ip bis o&i'intis-
ter. And uis Tormer "master votés for
him and does all be ean to help him,through a spirit of gênerons rivalry
among them, they.eonaulpriug it an

äonor that o no .'ot their. "Cornier slaves
liould obtain such preferment, if a

negro must be elected. Though this
feeling baa sustained Bomo painful dis-
qooyragoniontfl, yet it ia atill kept np. I
«now of a case where a'farm field hand
was sent tu the Legislature. He remit¬
ted bis salary to bis old master to keep
for luna und support bis family daring
3is absence, lio corpm,enced by sending
few dollars a week, but in 0 short time

tiiv'weekly instalments reached hundreds
ins toad of the usual tons pt dollars.
The aqrptised fldadiary wrote his wardtiiat he hoped' no wag UH honest in tho
Legislature na ho was on tho''plantation.
The intelligent legislator 'answered in ex¬
planation that 'tho boss' had paid'hi tn
auroa varying from $20 to 830Ü e-aoh for
votes given on different bills. Planters
and others have a sincere desire that the
negroes shall acquit themselves credit¬
ably and proper. In commercial oiroles
(bey deal much moro liberally with the
colored people thau do Northern men
who como here.
. 3The Social distinction maintained bo-
(weon the native white and colored peo¬
ple is tbat between Superiors and de¬
pendents. The colored people, except
th ooo who aro\ vIoiop_a*,and worthless,
Seem to desire to" maintain'that relation.
A. Southern white man in Savannah who

Ïml treats a negro is confronted at on se
y biB employer or white -friends, and

remonaUritckL^tribr ropiiniandud. The
white people here jgâêm to treat the

Íolored people withp^spnct and kind,:
ess, and tho treatment'Jiâ reciprocated.'Xllip latter are asaiakd'láj^boir studies by

their old ma^to», ruj^;sÓTpr^^ of thom
havb alreaidy.e¿0^ájg^jgrVoIerk^ My
attention bj^^^a~^y!î^vy:a planter,
tvBD was a"'cbfqijel iq' ttici-pbnfedorutokräy, to an' in^deqV.Qc^a'rrlng at bia
plantation. noaV. liero faring tbe war.
Which he .assures njo'-ls^ojto,. of manysimilar ones that took plâçÔ at the time
Sherman "captured Savannah. The sol-

Íliera carried off many of tbe provisions
eft on the plantation for URO of the
family. The colored people of the plan¬tation made ginger oakes and sold them
to tho soldiers in Savannah, aud, to the
surprise of the planter's wife, took all
the money home and presented it to bei
to bo used in supporting the family.
"Few things are more oertainly calcu¬

lated to produce a fooling of prejudice
against Northern men here than tho sys
tem of villainous deooptions practiced
upon tho citizens 'ever since tbe war bjNorthern adventureri. Plausible soanipi
come here and prove at laBt to b.e wolvei
in sheep's clothing. These dec .-plions
permeate all branches of trade, but J
will only recount 'ono aggravated in
stance. A.ma,p of good address arrivée
in Savannah.and .announced bis inten
tion to bira a cotton plantation. Ht
was treated kindly and hospitably everywhere. After looking at Several, ht
finally leased for a term of five years on«
of tbe largest and most productive plantations of the neighborhood. The for
mer slaves of the owner of the propertyapplied for employment, and the lease'
made them an offer. The colored peopie came to Savannah and consultee
their old master. He told thom th
wages wore tc small, urging as a rcosoi
that they bau worked all their lives 01
tho property, and could develop a bette
crop on it than auy other set of labor
ers. They acted under bia advi.ee, nm
made a fair proposition in a contrae
drawn by their adviser. It was accoptai
and thoy commenced work. Ono of th
stipulations in the contract was tho
each negro should bo allowed for part 0
bis compensation to cultivate a littl
patch, of .specified size, in cotton, i
lieu of tho money value of its probabl
yield. Tho lessoe and his workmen goalong well together till the end of th
first yoar. They bad a good yield and
large crop. Bot the scamp, nuder pr<tenco of doing a kind aot for tbe nc
groes, stored the entire crop, bis laboi
era' and his own, the seed, and sold it
pocketed the money, and suddenly dit
appeared. He bas not boen heard c
since. The plantation owner and th
negroes were both swindled. Som
more cases but little leas flagrant tha
this have attract ed m jr attention, an
have caused mo to wonder that ama
communities, w hero tho faots soon sprout'will bear these hardships as patiently s
they do. Tbe effect upon a dopressepeople like those of the South, in thci
peculiar circumstances» would natural)
be the creation of an uncomfortable stu

Etalon towards every Btranger from th
forth whoso antecedents cannot h

traced, without much effort, to honon
ble circles. I am surprised, however, 1
find comparatively little of thai feelin
among tho w bi to population, the groaesti distrust ol oar Northern emigran:existe among the negroes,"
A letter writer from Niagara, to tl

Boston Post, speaking of the marj
brides now haunting that locality, say."They ara never so. absorbed tbat theforget to dress.''
Good gracions, wo should bope not!
It is a ourioua fact, demonstrated t

the recent British census, that' the popiiation of Ireland is actually less thu
tho numbor Of Irish who aro now in tl
United States.

log exercises of-xtijo ooroj©eu«erhÓüi of
Wofford College fiavo paa*éd ofiT t*4hhr|L_to taa'âfffein^îioa,«?î:o1,ttondánr^: Thero are

'

of persobfl' prèeept fror
we bavé ifcatiood.'bn »nj
kind Blaoe'tbô mif.. Io

_.t weok rorbJo^ tia robr3çôTïo^goo^iTimte A4 lôïÂeï P^OBpeiv
ons days ot our db^eges, whoa tçeso an¬

nual festivals, if no*: moro' interestingand'pleasant, wore; at least tnoiO hril-
Hant and exciting in the incidental dis¬
play iwlgch »h^.pXeeH^T^W^0a goodly number of dis^njmiahed visit¬
ors "in" town, wno* our peo^e~dëIjgIiTTô'Be67Wj^oßpr/yet "Vh'eaüly lïôWbèr
sway, and 'lúe array wbíoh" she' make's'
is by no means the least attractive on
thin Chaston. Wo will Hay .that' thy
commencement this year ia auorned'with
a more than usunl'aûibnnt of 'beauty, bytbe presence of a number of fair visitors
from; thia and '. Surrounding Districts.?Mfé^:*|:¡? onpon^è the'
b¡qp.e.1JtV.a.t our. iiusiitutione of learningareiapproaohing i ie tier days.

On'Sunday', an. was unnouneoii, BishopW^h.^a^b'praa^ied 'tho. commencement
eor.moú iú tli'q 'college 'chapel. It was a
grand- and characteristic, effort, repletewith praotioal lessons to young men es¬

pecially, abounding' in rich tholight, en¬
forced by n closely analytical und "evan¬
gelical discourse upo^if thent«l".",~"''We wero compelled to forego tho plea¬
sure of attending the Junior exhibition
ou Monday, bnt learn from tbe impres¬sion made upon those who wore presentthat the young men acquitted them¬
selves very creditably, and fully met thu
expectations of all their hearers.
The concert by the young ladies of

the Female College came off on Mondayevening. It is not enough to say that it
was a complete SUCCORS. The apprecia¬tion of a large audience should encou¬
rage the effort of the young performer?,and we regret the pleasure of attendingthose entertainments is not oftener af¬
forded óür people. TH« young: ludio*1
seerpfH} to h a. ve studied, with sonja care,their motto, ."ezae'.qùam videre,u and to
have provod most ooncl UBI vely tba,t it ia
not every .'girl ábódt sixteen ,i« Tjb'uhd, to
put ou airs." O ultimo does hpr ..^Ipj*;
os at present to give a moro extended
notice pf .the. concert.
Góü. John S. Preston delivered' tho

address before tho Preston and Calbohn
Literary Societies of Wofford College
on Tuesday. Tho subject of the address
was the "Influence of Religion uponCivil Li îerty." Need we say that it was
one of the most brilliant intellectual ef¬
forts wp have ever listened to? All who
know Gen. Preston^or have -heard bim.
cannot bot be impressed with bis powersof elocution. Graceful on tbe rostrum,eloquent in action and powerful intel¬
lectually, he has complete sway over bis
hearers. His musical voice, command¬
ing persona! appearance, combined with
lus strength pf intellect, make him the
strongest and most popular orator of tho
State. The address was an effort in be¬
half of tho expansive principle, that
Christianity is a power, both in civilizi-
tion and just government. Lot the ma¬
licious dogmus of a party be foisted upon
a people, they can, as they will, neutral¬
ize the influence of the propagandist.Pure religion is the salutary and savinginfluence of the government. Property
may be swept away, cities destroyed bytho invading couquer^'yet the^innertemples ot the living God will be pre¬served. These were about, substantial
ly, the teachings and tenor of thoughtof the address. Certainly in our preschtcondition as a people, there is io this a
consoling thought. Wo hope the ad¬
dress.will be printed.
These exercises will end on Wednes¬

day. The unaccommodating arrange¬ment of our mails foroes ns to press be¬
fore their conclusion, and to only a
hurried mention this week of a portionof the programme.-Carolina Spartan.
The following curious facts njre stated

by the Cincinnati Enquirer:"Tho annivorsary of tho battle of
Bunker Hill-the 17th of June-was au
eventful ono to Valiandigham. Had tho
horoscope of fate cast its influença npouhis belief, be certainly would havo re¬
garded this day with superstition and
apprehension. It was on tho 17th of
June, 1863, that ho ran tho blockade
from the South and encountered the
dangers of exile, tho sea and death.
On the 17th of Juno, 18(1-1, a year to a
day exuotly, lie reached Ins old home and
made a speech in Dayton, then laboringunder an apprehension of renewed mili-
tary arrest. On tho 17th of Juno, 1871,ho died a viotim lo an unlucky accident
from his own hand. It so happenedthat it was seven years after bis re¬
turn, and in a year in which the figure
seven so prominently appears to mark
tho dato."

An attempt at a joko resulted fatallyto a gentleman named Ford, on LeadingCreek, Virginia, last week. Mr. Ford
happoned near a Mr. Hornet's boneo
with a panther skin, and seeing a little
boy, about twelve or fourteen years of
age, a son of Mr. Hornet, in a skirt of
woods near the house, donned the skinjwith the intention of frightening thellittle fellow; but as soon aa tho boy saw
what he supposed to be a panther, he
ran to the boneo and took down his
father's rifle and wont in pursuit, of it.
After going a lijttle way he espied it, andrenting the rifle on* a fence, fired. The
roan pantbor gava a dying shriek, and,with a convulsivo spasm', fell over mor¬
tally wounded. Ford lingered two daysand died.

Hostilities have broken ont amongstthe rival clans in the Fojeo Islands, and
cannibalism indulged in to an unlimited
extent by the Loroni faction, who re¬
cently professed Christianity. KingThakamaha ia getting his forces ready to
attack tho revolting cannibals.
The banishment of Victor Hugo from

Brussels is neatly compressed by Punch
into "Victor-you go."

» source., regarded altogether reliable,tUr,t.s herr ri bio morder waa oommitted in
.^^ÜktaCouatj^NprUv Qarolina^ a week
"or two BIDOB. BfjjKean |fbaf3 gentfjotro residing in\bjft Cou jjy, a {¡few da
previous to tba rWflrdor i |ld td a neil
bor a tract of laufijfor wh oh hd>eooij$1,000 io cash, fwafnnen oaffing mm'fcway from homff'"ébT>rrirftferI leftthe
money with his wife, aud, on returning,he stopped over night with a friend liv¬
ing BO rpo ten or twerl vé ajilad dist À uti from
his home. In the night he dreamed that
sope men had entered .hisI house, mur-
dered bis Wife aña *twd ohifdreu, stolen
"HTS money and"deiBtfdyWtiÎBproperty.
Kuowing that hp hadleft tho money with
his wife, ha beoamo uneasy and restless]after this dream, aud requested a.ped¬
dler, who was, stopping at the house with
bim, tp accompany him nt o nco to bis
home, for be feared ¿hero was a reality
in the dream. Ou arriving at bis homo,
to hid hor.rór he found his wife and two
children lying upon 'tho floor murdered
and two mon" silting ata tn hie counting
put the money be had left with bis wife
He and tho peddler being armed, imme¬
diately fired npbn tho men and killed
them, who turned pdt to be tho man to
whom be bad sold the land, and from
whom be had received the $1,000, and
bia son.-CarroU News.

TERRIBLE AFFAIR iii INDIANA-A.LOVER
SHOOTS HIS FORMER FIANCEE DEAD.-A
despatch from Chicago gives the follow¬
ing particulars of a most terrible occur¬
rence ih Indianu:
A special to'tho Tribu nc, from White

Pigeon,' Michigan, says that a fearful
tragedy occurred at thu Stone Lake
School HQUBB, at Vau Buren, Indiana,
yesterday^ afternoon. Chancey Barnesund" Addie TÔjvîght, a "worthy youngschool-teacher, were formerty engaged to
bo married.' Subsequently, Miss Dwight,finding him unworthy, told bim that she]would hot fulfil tho engagement.- Yes¬
terday, 'during school boors, in companywith « young lady, Burnes proceeded to-
ward"the' school house to oallonMissI
Dwight. Finding ber* near tbe school
housewith somè of her scholars lookingfor a spot snitable for holdiug o pio-nio,
ho requested ber to step tb one aide, as
ho wished to speak with'ber. She did
so. Ho then asked ber if she intended
to become his wife. She answered, de¬
cidedly, no. He.; th eu drew a revolver
and discharged two balls into, ber brain,
killing her instantly. He thon fired four
shots iuto his own bead. Burnes ia still
alive, but is sinking rapidly. Ho has
been taken lo tho Lagrange County(Indiana) jail. Intense excitement pro-vails in tba vicinity, and should Barnes)show any sign of recovery he will doubt¬
less be lynched.
IMPOHTANT ARREST-SOUTHERN COIN¬

ERS CAPTURED AND SENT TO TUE DRY
TORTUGAS. '?- Several secret service
officers have just returned from Florida,
where they arrested un extensivo gang of
counterfeiters of gold coin. These
officers also secured thirteen largo cases,*
containing heavy machinery, Gorman
silver, liogets of composition metal,
English alloy copper, nsed principally iu
the manufacture of the five dollar coin,
gold and gold dust, a galvanic battery
complete, seventy-five crucibles, first
class engraving toola and other articles-
all in the very best condition. An at¬
tempt wae made by a mob to rescue the
prisoners from jail. Their attention was
turned from the jail, however, by news
that the secret service meu, who had ar¬
rested the gang, would arrive by a train
just then dno. The mob proceeded to
tho'depot, boarded the train, passing
through each car, and scrutinizing everyface-using dark lanterns-and when ne¬

cessary awaking those who were asleep.In the meuntimo, the Government
officers, who bad entered the town byanother conveyance, took the prisoners
from tho jail and safely embarked with
thom on board tho United States reve¬
nue cutter, the commander of which-in
compliance with a special telegram-
conveyed tho prisoners to Fort Jefferson,
Dry Tortugas.
THE UNITED STATES MAKM¡I.\I.SHU\

Washington letter of Monday says: "By
direction of tho President, to-day, au
order was sent to tho Attoruoy-Qcnentl
cancelling tho suspension of Johnson,
Marshal of South Carolina, annulling
the appointment of Wallace, and reap¬
pointing Johnson. This ends tho wnr-
furo over tho Murshalsbip, which has
been going on for some time between thc
Gov. Scott and Senator Sawyer factions:
of tho ltepnblicnn party, nnd the latter
aro gloryfyiug on account of their soc-
cess. "- Charleston Ne rr«.

A SORT OF A TORNADO.-Tho Bidgo
Spring neighborhood, so wo hoar, wus
visited on Sunday afternoon last by
fearful storm of wind and rain. It is
said that shade trees, fruit trees and
fences, were leveled on all hands and
scattered promiscuously. And at tho
residence of Mr. Elijah Watson, Sr., a
largo chimney stack was blown down,
the bricks breaking through the roof
into tho dining room below, doing con¬
siderable damage to furniture and
crockery.-Edgefield Advertiser'

.. -»

DEATH OF REV. DB. G. WmsoN Mo-
PTTATT., D. D. -We regret to announce
the death of Rev. Dr. G. Wilson Mo-
Phail, D. D., President of Davidson
College, which took place suddenly at ll
o'clock yesterday morning. Tho com¬
mencement oxercißoa and !awarding of
diplomas, which were to have taken plaoe
at tho time, bave, in consequence of tho
abovo ead event, been necessarily sus¬
pended.- Charlotte (N. G.) Observer.

KILLED BY LIOHTNINO.-Late on Fri¬
day afternoon last, during the preva¬
lence of a severe rain and thunderstorm,-
Mr. Eli C. Sutton-a son of Mr. J. Le¬
roy Sutton, residing about three miles
West of Yorkvillu-aged about twenty-
two years, was killed by lightning. A
mulo was also killed by the same bolt.

[Yprkvilte Enquirer.

TTi ri rt-gfc-3L-3E li ? Uli! ?

PncKmxiANA.-Tho price of single
copies of^ the PHOENIX is flvo cento. .

LyBand's bSndPtrill 6 ii&ttSnjfc&efttmhërc address pi lore tho Èapufft dian
arM G^triosopbie^ SDcioÜes by HOJ i. H.
W,}Hiliard, th^s ejreninÄ , !
Our^nWchanHrrnfo to

prepare for the fall business, will please
toko notico that the PHCENIX office is
supplied with all necessary material for
as handsome cards, biH. heads, posters,
circulars, ay.d other printing that maybe
desired, ns any office in the.city. Give
us a call and test bur"work. "5 *

Water tenants Iiviug below Medium
street, on Main, yesterday morning^ tp
their surprise, found the water abut off,
which was duo to* the attaching of h
new service jiee to tho thain. Notice,
of a right. ?should bo givon to water
tenants by the Superintendent bf Water
Works, before shutting off .their supply.
Commissioner Capron hoi furnished

us with a bopy^of tho monthly report of
the Department of Agriculture for May
and June.
Captain Seun has presented us with

au official copy of tho proceedings ol
the Tax-Payere' Convention.
When does'a man impose upon him¬

self? When be taxes his'memory.'
A correspondent writes that the beal

way to get rid of cats under the windon
at night is to throw a bunch of catnip tc
them. According to bis testimony, thc
felines will, soon cluster around it,, anc
their melodious voices will be stilled.
Hummer has made a decided change

in arranging the hair, abd there is now f
possibility of obtaining some idea of th«
shape of a lady's head. "'The deforming
chignons are doomed,'and already begii
to disappear.,
A kiss is tho alms which enriches bin

who reoeivCs without impoverishing hal
who gives. ..M.

Yesterday was ons of the "meUirigist'
days of the season.
White suits are much worn by yonnj

ladies thesoMayA1-but more of them Wea
white snits tbe-Hv nights.
"A tiger of the largest size was seei

a few days ugo at Willow Pond, tw<
miles from St.- Augustine, Florida.1
With us, "the tiger" dwells in the hear
of the city, and so numerous is he tha
he rugeth at pleasure, and although frc
quently attacked, invariably comes ol
first best.
Tho New York Worldena in supposini

it commends itself to public opinion b;
denouncing tho lost causo and its snp
porters in such opprobrious terms. Ii
order to secure a respectful reception t
its own views, it should exhibit a littl
moro decent respect for those of o theu
While the South is noxious to bnry th
past and all its unhappy memories, it s
the same time would preservo its gray
inviolato from the antics of all politics
brawlers of whatever porty or creed.

Federal General Steedman was circe
lating around Columbia, yesterday. II
has acquired considerable' notoriety as

cavalry officer.
Brookbanks & Co.-Main, near Lad

street-keep all kinds of fruits. At pr«
sent, they have fine oranges, cocoanut
etc. ; besides peaches of Columbia growtl

McKenzie's soda and syrups are pun
You can bet ou them.

SPECIAL* TRRSI COURT OP GENERA
SESSIONS, CoiiUMniA, June 29, 1871.-
Court opened at 9 o'clock A. M., Judg
Melton presiding.
Tho case of Levi Hampton, alias Han

ilton, I improperly printed, yesterday
Cannon,] indicted for grand larceny an
receiving stolen goods, knowing I bei
to bo stolen, continued from yesterday
was resumed, and, after a very abl
argument for tho defendant by Wm. I
MoCaw, Esq., and Mr. Barnwell, for th
State, with a short charge from h
Honor, the jury, after a 3hort dcliberi
tion, returned a vordict of guilty of ri
cciving stolen goods knowing thom i
have been stolen.
Tho case of Sampson Hob, gran

laroeny, occupied tho attention of tl
Court up to a late hour, wheu the cai
was given to the jury, with instrnotioi
to render their verdict to-morrow mon
ing.
Tho Court then adjonrned until t

morrow morning, at 9 o'clock.

COMMENCEMENT.-The commoncemei
exercises of the Sonth Carolina Unive
sity, yesterday, wero of a very pleasii
character, and the attendance was larg
Tbe following degrees were conferred:

A. B.-John A. Faber, Columbia; B
bert C. Williamson, Darlington.
M. D.-William S. Reynolds, Colnt

bia.
LL B.-Edward R. Arthur, Washin

ton A. Clark, Joseph W. Hogan, Color
bia.
D. D.-Rev. P. J. Shand, Columbi

Rev. John T. Wightman, Charleston.
A. M.-Rev. Octavius T. Pofober, A

beville.
The following is a list of tho student

with the standing in whioh they grad
ated pr wero distinguished:

C. j. Babbitt, distinguished in Rh
torio. <

. F. P. Board, graduated in History.
S. Henry Bell, graduated in Jtfvut

uud Moral Philosophy.

2 W. p Chambawi, t»tMii««ii>h«fl fat

I«: Ï^ÏÏbjB^
J. A.-' Fab^r/; 'graduated1M o History: '

Rhetoric. "MAtt/èm^M^PniliwoprîyY^^torie"' rVmi sniff mua 7fRiiJ od VJ.m nun.
!J3.-Pickling. díallfigfllB^jí>*Iiátlby',ÍIUíctorio.-MAbanmíl^titfd gantai ßffif l"íMoTal>hlld&p%."<:^^ '.' So o'junïûw
TÍ'.'H: ^FíaliéV; graduated! in Fitten;; \distinguished in Rh'Woríb and Ma&éT&aV :11

tics.'' u-. Vtl'J ono Mí iu>¡... :.nl tjisjiiiiiíí;
& Frank Green,'graduated ib Chemistry-Tand'Pbarrirafey/^-',,;{r 8 1/5o

O. J"rHarr¡s, gradnafefl in History''1'and Rhetoric.' miiu«j oa*»'¡i a « /mr,j
Tbos/'O. Johnson, graduated'In Mon- '

tal nn^'.MoTà^biIo8ophy.'!;;ï'Tu ':'-ff !

S/J/'^IcE^oy;; graauät^dj itt ^bernis- ..

,: John Mcjdnkin, graduated in Chem is- '

tryi'' »on ,ÍK! O;y; .vutíiitliii {.; ci u:o-. >

Q. Pj Pelham, Jr., graduated in ;Àn- :
ôieàt l^ng^èrgéa abd ^Ifetörid: distin¬guished ???îûP'Mentnï' »nd; Mbrai Philo"' *
sophy.:,f,0'J p*-':iV*I arils uti if>l.(r oni
W. E.^Oibam, graduated in- Ancientf "

Languages',' Rbetorio -atíd1 Craemittft?'distinguished in1 Natural PniloMYiri*?'!^''
A.: Bambson,' gradnatëd in Ilia tôryhnd ;

Chemistry.-"l! -: Y.d «0M07«if. ei^;ó;IR.JE, Seibels, graduated îh Rheto'rioandMathematics/ ¡..'- "'-.< :..'?:-; >-'*> tbu.
A. ~N: /Kiley*; Jr., distinguished in

Rhejtorie. '* .'..».'..' >'.'' ''»bO offl ci eopieii .

' 'A; S. Tompkins, distinguished' io An- '

eieht Labgbèfeés; MeWaV-iftM Morai Plrîv :
losophy afnd Mnthemstiby.-'1 hoo;: v n oi :

B. O. Townsend/ graduated in Ghè-'' '

mistry; diétltóg^trehéd' id 'Hrstbry äWRhetoric: :-'";l ' f;U»n» v; ¿«av
J; H.'Walker, graduated in HistoryVRhetoric andGreek1. «. W?".1
Andrew Walliw*, proficient-iii Obstet-''

rids. 81 .'. .'..' »o .fl A aili ,auocu;-in p/fj i
R. C. Williamson, graduand 'in His=

tory, French?'nmV Chemistry^ «aialid1 *
gursbed itt-täAWäßd GermaW. ««* YJOV,..
Rivers Wright graduated in i&MtiVand Rhetoric;' dwttngàiéfhëd ih HistdrV-n

and Ttbe'tcrrîé. *V oeod vloyinon ami ;.\tj
W. Wright, Jr,|'graduated1'in Oh*-'1''

mlsiryV/i; '.'!,1 «j1 "r'! 1

MAIL AuiiAKciEMKNTa.-Tho Northern-.:
mpiT'bpiahs' at 3.'0(i!P. cloeeaT.Jd .

A. 'M J qüy^f^á» iÄli. ppeusP.' M.; oïpses 0-,Qö'/¡fcV'W»'.'.? /CJti^l«»(î}a
night mail opens G;30 AL>M.'; oíosesfiiOO;;
P. M. Oreen ville mail opens 6.4»; P. -

Mf ; olbsds 6.00 À! .îïi . .Westetà ['m$L\\opeus'o;00 A. M. ; cïp^,i.30 P. ÍX. { Ön jSunday offioe open from 3.'to A P. M.
HOTKL AnnryAts, Juno 2Q.-lhcker*on

House-M.* L. ijonham,.. BL 0.; Mr. jBlake, Charleston; Mr. and Mrs.:M*.,'J.*.'Calnan, Columbia; Mrs. Thoa. Bacon, '.
Edgeüeld; IL E, Peyton, Baltimore;.Edward Horlbeok, Winbsbpro; Sam. R. '

Adams, Camden; L. Twittey and wife,and two children, Miss Twittey, Spartan-burg; Ellison Keitt, Misa Keitt, New¬
berry. " '

Golumbiq Hotel-James M. Baxter. T.
F. Greneker, Newberry; W. H.. Evans,"D. F. Fleming,. Charleston; James A.
Grey, Augusta; L...A- Bigger, H. C.;Lu M. Gentry, Spartan burg; Mrs. Har¬
rington, two ohildron .abd servant,Marlboro; B. Kelsey, Cincinnati; J. B.
Steadman* Ohio; B. Y.~ Sage,'. Atlanta;P. A. Werñeid, Virginia; W. V. Wàlati,New York; J. J. Crojsawel), Spartan-burg..

' LIST OP NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. B. auliok-Semi-annual Dividend.

. Jacob-Levin-Abction"Sa/lb..t '' ' ' ''.'
JU ^waïHeld-Fdr gent" '

OFFICIAL Itarrnx SnMiirus Charleston Chari-
tablo Association, for benefit Free School fónd:
RA.FFLE OLA.6S NO. ol.-Morning-Ju%e 20.
20-2-23-l7-3Ó-ll-13-^7777-44-24^7.
Witness our hands, at^CliarloBton. this 29lh

day or June, 1071. FENN PECK.
¿AMES QILiLILAND,

JuneSO_Sworn Commissioners.
I Stockholders' Meeting.'

AMEti1*lNO of tho Stockholdem of the
Cotton 8ced Oil Manufacturing Companywill bo hold at the Palmetto Engine House,TIf IS DAY. June 30, at 12 o'olook. By order

Of tho Directora.
Juno30_F. A. PREY, accio'ar.

Oration.
THE ANNUAL ORATION feofore tho

Euphradian and Clarioaopbio äoeieties
will bo delivored TH13 EVENING, Juno SO, at
half-patit 8 o'clock, in the University Chapel,by Hon. Henry W. Hilliard, of AugUBta, Ga.The public ie roepcottnlly invited to attend.

It. M. DuUOSE, Pret-idüDt.JULIUS H. WALKcn, áeoreiáry. Juno 30
For Rent,

MTHE two-Btory brick HOUSE, on
Main street, between Richland and Lau¬
re), containing ten rooms. Apply to

June 30 B. SWft.F*"lELD.
Sixth Dividend.

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANE,
COLUMBIA, S. 0-, Jane 29,1871. «

THE Board of Directors of this Bank have
declared a eomi-annnal dividend of SIX

PER CENT., clear of all United States, State.
County and municipal taxation, ont of the
profits for the six-months ending Jane 3<k
payable on and after the 1st o! July next.v W. B. GULlCK,
June SOa_i_ Oanhier.

To Rent»
A DVVELLlNO.on the corner of PUin

land Marion ntreeta. also, for sale threelt>ullding LOTS, 52 feet front. Terms
liberal. Apply to J. H. H KIBE,
June 20 61 Agent.-1 -'-j-?

Barbecue. (
THERE will be a BARBECUE and

^hooting Match, at Frost's Mill, ooi-dia Fourth of July. Four Beeves,to
shob for. Plutols, Rifles and Shot

tubs' to bo used. Rolling and Stationary
Targets_Jone 20

Native and Foreign Wines.
SOUPPKRNONO, Concord, Santeros, Cla¬

ret, Champagnes, inst rcoeived and for
aalo low, by _E. HOPE.

Pearl Gmt.
-I f\ BBLS. FRESH PEARL GRIST, just±\J recoivod and for ttald lowTiy
Juno 15 JOHN AGNEW Sc SON.


